
WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in tbe presettfUon .
of a JW in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth j

agaifist Mary Tyler, of the Parish of Lyneojnbe arid ^Virfcouorje,:
•in the County Of Somerset, Retnil Brewc'r, beft^r arid Chapfto-
man, have certified t» the I.uf«l High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, and to the - 'our l »l Itenetv in Bankruptcy, t ha t the said
Mary Tyler hutli in all i l i inus conformed herself according
tl> the directions of the Acts 'of Parliament, nia'dr and now in
force coiicerniiMc Hni iUri ip is ; this is to gite notice, that, by
virtue of an Act , i«H<*ed in the sixth Teat of the reiitn o.f
His late Majes ty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to anieiul tltv laws relating to Bankrupts;" and also ot
an Art, passed in thfe first and second .years' of the reisn of
His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to establish a
Court in Bankruptcy," the- Certificate uf the said Mary
Tyler will br allowed ami continued by the said Court of
Revieiv, established by tire said last-ine'ntioned Act, units*
cau'se be shewn to tlie 4»id Court to the contrary oh or before
the 9th day of August 1636.

In the Gazette.of July 5th, page 1237, col. 2, line 32 from
the top, for James Kinder, read Charles Rinder.^ln the
Gazette of Friday the 8th instant, pages 1262 and 1264, in.
the advertisements for Auditing the Accounts and making a
Dividend of the.estate of George Hoskihs, of Preston, Sic. the
dote of the Comniissiori to each advertisement should have
nefh the $& ot June lB'06,$u«l nfit the 4th and 14lht aa tlrereia

.DTatetL

Notice to the Creditors of Methyen Brace, Merchant, n Saint

Jafy 13, V83&

PTHHE Lof 3 (Srdinary offioiatifig <fn the Bills this day se-
fl qtrestrated the Whole estates and effects, real and per-

sonal,* of the said Methven Bruce, and appointed his Creditors
to meet at Edinburg , within the "Old Sisriet Hall, Royal Kx-
eiiange there, on Friday the 223 Jury current", at Two o'ClocTc
in- the Afternoon, to name an Interim Factor ; arid to meet
again, at the same place and :toour, on Frkiay t-be 5th August.
flext, to elect a Trustee or Trustees.

Notice tet- the Creditors of; George Melville* Writer and
Insurance-Broker, in Edinburgh.

EkUnburgb, July 15, 1836':

THE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills this day awarded
sequestration of the- estate and effects of uhe said George

Melville, and appointed bis Creditors* to meet in the Old
Signet- Hall, Royal1 . Exchange, Edinburgh, on1 Tuesday the
2Cth instant, at Two o'Clock, to < name an Interim Factor ;
and, at the same place and hour, on Wednesday the 1 Ota .of
August next, to elect a Trustee..

Notice to the Creditors on the Sequestrated Estate of -William
Burns, Manufacturer, in Paisley, as- an Individual, and as
one of the Partners of John Gibb, jun. and Company,
Manufacturers, in Paisley,

Edinburgh,. July 15^1836.

IN consequence of the death of Mr. Robert Carsewell,.of
Shortroods, one of the Commissioners on said sequestrated

estates, a meeting of the Creditors will be held in the Cham-
bers of Mr. John Dunn, .Writer,. Pai>ley, on Wednesday the 3d
day of August next, at Two o'clock P. M.-. to elect a Com-
missioner in the rooupoi. the said'Robert Ca>sewell.i — Of which
meeting notice is hereby given by; the Tru«.tee,-in terms. of 4 he
Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Kirk, .sen Yarn-Spinner and
Merchant, at Ruthes-Mills, and tattle.- Dealer and. Grain-
Merchant, at Easter Finglassie.

Klrkcaldy,-July 44, 1836.
rT>HOMAS RUSSELL, the Trustee on the sequestrated
JL estate of the saiii Robert Kirk, hereby intimates, 'that, in

terms of the resolution 6t the Creditdrs at last general meeting,
and with consent of the Commissioners, another 'general meet-
iog.will-be-.Iidd Within Bendeiow's Ini>, Jiirkcaldy, on

the 5th digr-of August nut j at Eleten o'Chreh in the Fore-
noon, to delernline Miii'sfeps shall 6e tlke'ti in regard to ceir-
tain setririties oVer ihe heritable prttperty, t6 receive dnyoifcr
of composition that may 86'Sdbf&lttefi by1 ihcB'riiifiriiut^ tb girfc
him directions as to the disposal of tire heritable property in.
case no offer be:made ani* entertained, .and to consider nny-
oiuer matter tb^l mty Jit broiigUi krtfu're'tne meeting., ^

NOTICE ist- hereby giveoj that Henry
Reynolds, Es«jt His Majesty's. Ghkf Commis-
sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtbfs/ will, ,
on the 29th day of . JnVy 1836, at tire hour o'£
Ten in the- Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Preston, in the County of Lancaster>-
and hold •. a Court for tfie Relief of. Insolveat
Debtors, pursuant t'o =tha 3tatu£e.

. NOTICE is hereby glvgri, that. JHerify Revdl-
Reynolds, Esq. His1^ Majesty's Chief Coirmtis-
sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors^ ffrill, ,
on the 30th, day of July, 183 ri,' at the ho\Hr-&l
Ten in the Forenoon .precisely, attend' at the' Cotff i-
House, at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,/,
and Itold a Court for the Relief of- Iniolvfent
Ueb'Wrs, pursuant to «he, Statute.

NOTICE ias hereby- giVeri, thaf John
is, Esq.. tfne of. H& Majesty's Gbinrhis-

sibners for the RieK^f ef IriSolvent .Debtors,
on the 25ih day of Jufy tSSG, ai , the b6«r
Nine in the Forenotm precisely, attend at the
House, at Bedford, in the County of Bedford, -
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent ^
Debtors> ̂ pursuant to the Statute.

I NOTICED. id hereby givej>i, that- John Greathed
Hairis, . Esq. one of His v Majesty's Commis- -
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,.,
on the 26tto day of July 1836, .at the hour of.
Nine in the Forenoon precisely, attend. at the Court-'
House, at Huntingdon, in the County of Huntingdon, f

and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent-
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.^

NOTICE is -hereby given, that John -Greathect-!
Harris, Esq. one oft Hfo Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will> .
on the 29th .day of July 1836, at the hour of
Nine in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court- -
House, at Peterborough, in theCounty of Northampton, ,
and hold a Court for the Relief of- Insolvent
,DebtorB,-..p.ursuant.to'the Statute;-.

•• NOTICE is -hereby -given; 'that -Thomas -Barton >
Bowen, Esq.; one, of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will; .
on the 27th -day of. July 1836, at the hour of i
Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, attend at-the Court- -
'House, at- Bath, in the County of Somerset, .
And hold a Court for the Relief of- Insolvent-

pursuant to the..Statute. ;

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton -
Bowen, Esq-, one of. His Majesty's Commis-
siwiier's for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, wilFJH

on the 29th day of Jxily 1836, at the hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at- the Court-;


